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THE SCOTTISH ECONOMY 
Scottish Chambers' 
Business Survey 
The Scottish Chambers of Commerce Business Survey, 
conducted by Strathclyde University's Fraser of Allander 
Institute is the largest and most comprehensive regular 
survey of the Scottish business community. 
Recent past and next three months 
Changes in business confidence were as broadly based as 
in the previous quarter. Declining trends in business 
optimism were reported in all sectors, although the rate of 
decline in business optimism eased in both wholesale and 
retail distribution. In contrast optimism fell steeply in 
tourism, reflecting current difficulties. 
Changes in the levels of orders and sales were more 
broadly based in all sectors in the first quarter. For a 
further quarter rising trends in total orders were reported in 
manufacturing and construction with declining trends in all 
other sectors. The outturn in demand was better than 
anticipated in all sectors except manufacturing. 
Average capacity used rose slightly in construction, eased 
one percentage point in manufacturing (compared to the 
previous quarter) and in tourism (compared to the first 
quarter 2000). 
Manufacturing respondents expect a further strengthening 
in orders and sales in all areas in the second quarter, 
although expectations are more modest than in previous 
quarters and respondents anticipate a declining trend in 
the level of work in progress. Construction respondents are 
more confident as to future trends and anticipate a further 
strengthening in the flow of new orders, and the rising 
trend in the level of work in progress is expected to rise. In 
both wholesale and retail distribution a further improve-
ment in sales trends is anticipated. In contrast the outlook 
for tourism is bleak, with steeply declining demand from all 
areas forecast. 
Expectations of price increases in the second quarter rose 
marginally in manufacturing and strengthened more 
strongly in wholesale but eased fractionally in retail. In 
general expectations of price increases have been more 
broadly based over the past six months than in the first half 
of 2000. In tourism the current discounting of prices/room 
rates is anticipated to continue through the second quarter 
and to be more broadly based. 
Downward trends in employment were reported in all 
sectors except construction, and only in construction and 
wholesale are net rising trends in employment forecast for 
the second quarter. 
There was little evidence of increased pay pressures in the 
first quarter. Average pay increases in the first quarter 
ranged from 3.46% in retail to 5.25% in wholesale. 
Expectations for the next twelve months 
Manufacturing respondents now anticipate more modestly 
rising trends in turnover and profitability over the next year 
than they had three months earlier; 
In the service sector the expectations are largely un-
changed from the previous quarter, namely modestly rising 
turnover but declining profitability. 
Methodology 
The Chambers' Business Survey is conducted by Strath-
clyde University's Fraser of Allander Institute together with 
the Chambers' of Commerce of Aberdeen, Central, Dundee, 
Edinburgh, Glasgow and Paisley. In the present survey, 
which was conducted in March, some 630 firms responded 
to the questionnaire. 
Manufacturing 
Optimism 
The rise in business confidence ended, as the outturn in 
orders and sales, except export activity, was worse than 
had been forecast. 
Orders/Sales 
The outturn in orders and sales was weaker than antici-
pated, and respondents have revised downwards their 
expectations as to trends in orders and sales in the second 
quarter. 
The levels of orders, exchange rates and competition 
remain the factors thought most likely to limit output. 
Finance 
The downward trend in cash flow trends deepened, expecta-
tions as to improvements in turnover over the next twelve 
months eased, likewise expectations as to the trends in 
profitability over the next year eased. Anticipations of price 
increases were generally unchanged in the first quarter. 
Investment 
Changes to investment plans were reported by 35% of 
respondents. Investment in the first quarter was authorised 
towards reducing labour [30%], replacement of equipment 
[24%] and expansion [21%]. 
Employment 
Employment trends eased, a net decrease of 5%, and this 
net rate of decline is expected to continue through the next 
quarter. 
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Recrui tment activity eased as 4 9 % sought to recruit s ta f f in 
the f i rs t quarter. 4 1 % reported increasing pay by an average 
of 3.85%, compared to an average of 3 .53% in the previous 
quarter. 
Manufacturing - key results 
Business Optimism 
Trends in actual orders 
Total new orders 
Scottish orders 
Rest of UK orders 
Export orders [35.2% = N/A] 
Trends in expected orders 
Total new orders 
Scottish orders 
Rest of UK orders 
Export orders [35.3% = N/A] 
Capacity used 
Invest in plant/equip. 
Cash flow past 3 months 
Turnover next 12 months 
Profitability next 12 months 
Price change next 3 months 
Employment trends 
Total actual employment 
Total expected next 3 months 
Average pay increase 
Percent recruiting staff 
Recruitment difficulties 
Up 
18.3 
31.3 
18.0 
17.7 
22.6 
30.9 
18.2 
22.0 
18.8 
Percentages 
Level 
54.9 
40.0 
51.7 
53.3 
25.4 
44.9 
57.7 
53.9 
31.3 
Down 
26.7 
28.7 
30.3 
29.1 
16.7 
24.3 
24.0 
24.1 
14.9 
75.89 
16.0 
17.0 
52.4 
41.7 
27.1 
16.5 
16.7 
3.85 
48.7 
64.8 
64.6 
45.9 
29.5 
29.2 
63.9 
62.1 
62.8 
19.4 
37.1 
18.1 
29.2 
9.1 
21.4 
20.5 
Construction 
Optimism 
The rising t rend in business opt imism ended, and changes 
in conf idence were less widely reported than in the four th 
quarter. 
Investment 
Changes to investment again af fected slightly more than a 
th i rd of respondents, and the rise in p lan t /equ ipment 
investment s t rengthened. Of those investing in the f irst 
quarter 67% directed investment towards the replacement 
of equ ipment and 19% towards increasing efficiency. 
Employment 
A rise in construct ion employment was reported, and this 
rise is expected to cont inue through the second quarter. 
2 7 % increased pay by an average of 3.5% compared to 
4 . 5 4 % in the previous quarter, and 66% sought to recruit 
s ta f f in the f i rs t quarter, again mainly sk i l led manual staf fs. 
Construction - key results 
Business Optimism 
Trends in actual orders 
Total new orders 
Central Government orders 
Other Public Sector orders 
Private orders 
Trends in expected orders 
Total new orders 
Central Government orders 
Other Public Sector orders 
Private orders 
Capacity used 
Invest in plant/equip. 
Employment trends 
Total actual employment 
Total expected next 3 months 
Average pay increase 
Percent recruiting staff 
Recruitment difficulties 
Up 
19.3 
30.9 
2.9 
18.6 
34.6 
26.8 
2.7 
8.9 
29.6 
86.8 
20.0 
29.8 
22.8 
3.5 
66.1 
73.5 
Percentages 
Level Down 
56.1 
43.6 
71.4 
53.5 
46.2 
58.9 
73.0 
66.7 
51.9 
24.6 
25.5 
25.7 
27.9 
19.2 
14.3 
24.3 
24.4 
18.5 
69.1 10.9 
57.9 12.3 
64.9 12.3 
Wholesale Distribution 
Orders 
The t rend in total orders was better than ant ic ipated, wi th a 
net of 5% of respondents report ing an increase, and the 
t rend in work in progress remained posit ive. 
The st rong upward t rend in private sector orders cont inued, 
well above expectat ions, but once again the current level 
t rend is expected to fade in the second quarter. 
The percentage c i t ing the low level of demand as the factor 
most likely to restr ict activity in the next quarter rose to 
63%, the second lowest f igure ever recorded. 
Optimism 
The cont inu ing decline in business opt imism eased, 
a l though a lmost 6 0 % reported no change. 
Sales 
The easing in the decline in sales trends cont inued. 
Respondents had forecast a decl ine in sales for the f i rst 
quarter, and the net decl ine of 2% was less than antici-
pated. This decl ine is forecast to end in the second quarter 
and modest net increase is forecast. Concerns as to 
compet i t ion were cited by 50%, as the factor thought most 
likely to l imit activity in the second quarter. 
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Pressures to raise prices were sl ightly less than in the 
previous quarter, and t ranspor t costs were again the most 
widely c i ted factor. 
Sales 
The decl ine in sales was less than ant ic ipated, and the 
decl ine is forecast to ease in the second quarter. 
Investment 
Changes in investment plans were reported by 19%, and 
the dec l in ing t rend in investment ended. 
Finance 
The dec l in ing cash f low t rend worsened to a net decl ine of 
17%. Expectat ions of turnover and prof i tabi l i ty over the next 
year marginal ly improved, but again any improvement in 
turnover is expected to be at t he expense of profi tabi l i ty. 
Once again there was some evidence of increased pres-
sures to raise prices in the f i rs t quarter, most notably in 
te rms of pay and raw mater ia l costs. Concerns as to the 
level of compet i t ion and business rates remain the factors 
thought most likely to restr ict sales. 
Investment 
The marginal downward t rend in investment plans ended 
and a sl ight rise was reported. 
The net of f i rms expect ing to increase prices over the next 
quarter rose fu r ther to 39%, the highest f igure recorded. 
Employment 
Changes to employment levels again af fected less than 
30%, and the decl ine was more than ant ic ipated, however, 
a rise is forecast for the second quarter. 3 0 % reported 
increasing pay by an average of 5 .25% compared to an 
average increase of 3 .28% in the previous quarter. 
Wholesale distribution - key results 
Finance 
The decl in ing cash f low t rends cont inued, but eased in the 
f i rs t quarter. Expectations as to the t rend in turnover over 
the next year marginally improved, however expectat ions as 
to prof i tabi l i ty remained weak, suggest ing respondents 
again ant ic ipate that turnover growth will impose pressure 
on prof i tabi l i ty levels. 
For a fur ther quarter compet i t ive pressures cont inued and 
expectat ions of price increases were at the second highest 
s ince the f i rs t quarter of 1 9 9 8 . 
Business Optimism 
Trend in actual sales 
Trend in expected sales 
Investment plans 
Cashflow past3 months 
Turnover next 12 months 
Profitability next 12 months 
Price change next 3 months 
Employment trends 
Total actual employment 
Total expected next 3 months 
Average pay increase 
Percent recruiting staff 
Recruitment difficulties 
Retail distribution 
Optimism 
UP 
18.5 
37.0 
24.1 
11.1 
9.3 
38.9 
25.9 
46.3 
7.4 
13.5 
5.25 
40.7 
66.7 
Percentages 
Level 
57.4 
24.1 
57.4 
81.5 
65.8 
42.6 
38.9 
46.3 
72.2 
76.9 
Down 
24.1 
38.9 
18.5 
7.4 
25.9 
18.5 
35.2 
7.4 
20.4 
9.6 
Changes in business conf idence were reported by 55%, and 
the long runn ing dec l in ing t rend in business conf idence 
eased to a net decl ine of 0.7%. 
Employment 
The out turn in employment was weaker than had been 
ant ic ipated. The marginal decrease in employment was 
unchanged at a net decrease of 8%. Recrui tment activity 
eased with 4 3 % seeking s ta f f and 2 1 % increased pay by an 
average of 3 .46% compared to 
3 .94% in the previous quarter. 
Retail distribution - key results 
Business Optimism 
Trend in actual sales 
Trend in expected sales 
Investment plans 
Cash flow past 3 months 
Turnover next 12 months 
Profitability next 12 months 
Price change next 3 months 
Employment trends 
Total actual employment 
Total expected next 3 months 
Average pay increase 
Percent recruiting staff 
Recruitment difficulties 
an average 
Up 
27.2 
34.9 
30.6 
22.2 
20.4 
40.1 
32.4 
33.8 
9.9 
8.6 
3.46 
42.8 
55.4 
increase of 
Percentages 
Level 
44.9 
25.3 
36.8 
56.9 
46.9 
30.6 
33.1 
60.0 
72.5 
77.1 
Down 
27.9 
39.7 
32.6 
20.8 
32.7 
29.3 
34.5 
6.2 
17.6 
14.3 
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Tourism 
Optimism 
Changes in business conf idence were reported by 89%, and 
conf idence s lumped ref lect ing the current concerns in the 
industry. 
Demand 
The out turn in demand was again better than ant ic ipated, 
al though demand f rom all areas, except business t rade fe l l . 
Average capacity used in the f i rst quarter of 2 0 0 1 was 
lower than in previous years. The forecast for the second 
quarter is bleak. 
Investment 
Investment cont inued to rise, al though for more than 8 1 % 
the main reason for author is ing investment was to rep lace/ 
renew faci l i t ies or to improve faci l i t ies. 
Finance 
Increased pressures on margins were again evident. 
Discount ing of prices was less evident, and lower than had 
been ant ic ipated. Turnover t rends were posit ive. However, 
a net of 28 % expect turnover to fal l in the second quarter 
and a lmost a third expect to reduce prices. 
Employment 
3 8 % reported no change to overall employment levels, the 
out tu rn , whi lst weak, was less severe than had been 
expected. 
Recru i tment 
Recrui tment activity increased with 8 3 % seeking staf f 
(compared to 75% in the previous quarter). 79% of those 
recrui t ing staf f reported di f f icul t ies in at t ract ing su i tab le 
s ta f fs , most notably ski l led and other manual s ta f fs . 3 1 % 
reported increasing pay by an average of 4.9%, compared 
to an average increase of 3 .99% in the previous quarter. 
Tourism - key results 
Business Optimism 
Trends in demand/visitors 
Total demand/visitors 
Demand from Scotland 
Demand from Rest of UK 
Demand from abroad 
Business Trade 
Trends in expected demand 
Total demand/visitors 
Demand from Scotland 
Demand from Rest of UK 
Demand from abroad 
Business Trade 
Capacity used 
Investment 
Turnover past 3 months 
Costs past 3 months 
Average daily rate 
Expected average daily rate 
Employment trends 
Total actual employment 
Total expected next 3 months 
Average pay increase 
Percent recruiting staff 
Recruitment difficulties 
Up 
7.6 
34.6 
26.7 
17.3 
8.2 
40.8 
16.2 
9.9 
8.5 
6.9 
20.0 
51.8 
25.3 
38.9 
56.4 
34.6 
21.2 
15.2 
15.2 
4.9 
82.7 
79.1 
Percentages 
Level 
11.4 
23.1 
38.7 
33.3 
24.7 
40.8 
17.6 
35.2 
36.8 
13.9 
35.6 
45.6 
31.5 
35.9 
44.2 
46.2 
62.0 
55.7 
Down 
81.0 
42.3 
34.7 
49.3 
67.1 
18.4 
66.2 
54.9 
64.8 
79.2 
44.4 
29.1 
29.6 
7.7 
21.2 
32.7 
22.8 
29.1 
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